
JOHN lilUTNELL’S CATALOGUE.

Album des Chefs-D’Œuvres de L’Ecole Flamande. 22 fine I
and LARGE LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES of the MOST CELEBRATED PAINTINGS by RüBENS, Van I
Dyck and Quinten Matsys, including well-executed portraits of the above cele-1 
brated Flemish Masters, Proofs on China Paper. Title and description in tinH, I 
French and English, large royal folio, in portfolio, 5.25. Bruxelles et Londres, 1878.1 

This beautiful Gallery comprises the Head of John the Baptist, Entombment of Christ, St. John I 
in the Boiling Oil, Education of the Virgin, Flagellation of Christ, Adoration of the Magi, the I 
Assumption, Purgatory, the Virgin and the Parrot, Elevation of the Cross, Christ on the Cross, I 
Descent from the Cross, Saint Augustine, etc., also fine portraits or the painters.

Gentleman’s Magazine, from its commencement in 17311
to Dec., 1829, lacks a portion of vol for 1732, also six other vols as follows, 1751,1 
1760, 1780, 1782, 1785, 1786, many hundred engravings of old English parochial and I 
national antiquities, foreign scenery, maps, etc, 140 vols, 8vo calf, and half calf, 30.00, I 
1731-1829.
The several orders received for the fine set in our last catalogue has induced us to collect 3 or I 

4 short sets in one continuous whole. We have not collated the plates, and no doubt there are I 
many minus, and whilst the volumes run consecutively they are not all uniformly bound. This I 
lot is a genuine bargain to any, but especially valuable to the Editor, the Historian I 
and the Antiquary. Commenced as a monthly miscellany in January 1831, it is now a most I 
valuable book of reference for all subjects appertaining to local history, historical events, literature, I 
biography, family history, American affairs ; full list of births, marriages and deaths for one I 
hundred years. Mr. Al Rhone, in writing of Cave, the founder, well says, “ It should be in the I 
library of every student of English literature and political history.” And we may add that Cave I 
was perhaps the most enterprising and fearless newspaper originator of his time. He it was who I 
broke throi ;h the cast iron rule and defied the Commons in reporting Parliamentary news, and in I 
the numbei for June, 1738, we have Gulliver’s account of the famous empire of Great Lilliput, I 
meaning by this the English Parliament. The Commons after this not interfering with hi» I 
publication of the so-called Lilliput debates. Dr. Johnson rvas part editor, and in the commence I 
ment of his literary career, drew his chief means of support from his contributions to the I 
“ Gentleman’s Magazine.” In 1778 John Nichols obtained a share in the magazine, and rendered I 
it more valuable than at any period of its former history. Edmund Burke entitled it one of th» I 
most chaste and instructive miscellanies of the age—an opinion corroborated by D11. Warton and I 
Edward Gibbon, the latter of whom urged Nichols to make a selection for future reference from its 
overflowing pages. Richard Gougii was for many years a constant contributor.

^Uttonii be ti it onto §ï*r motte» ♦ Ordinisfratru Minor de
Observautia super epistolos dominicales per totus annum e. snpeplas quragesimales
Has the preliminary “/," slightly wormed. (IjOtljiC Jt'ttCV. 3 vols in 1 very 
thick small 4to, oaken binding covered with leather ; portion of an ancient MSS. 
pasted back. 6.50. Anno Domini MCCCCXC/X. VI. Idus Oct.
Has an interesting old autograph of Magistori Micliaelis Papenheitu, and other ancient 

memoranda.
(Petri do), ©ommrutariu» in (Utmtuov greuteu- 

ttnritm. a thick 4to vol. toityitnle vttln*imteb. £hxc laryc
covu I» the oviitimtl onk Uoavba covercb with 
etamveb leather, 10.00. §yircnals, llctrne IDrach, s. a,
Circa, 1481.

Ancient Rome. Principal! Vedute di Roma e Suoi D'Jintorni
disegnate e incise da Valenti Artisti, oblong folio, sewn, 1.75, Roma, 1851.
Contains 60 fine old plates, illustrating the Classic, Historical and Modern aspects of the Im

perial City.

Bingham (Joseph) Works, complete, 2 thick folio vols., calf,
5.75, at the Ilishop’s Head in St. Paul's Churchyard, MDCCXXVI.
Containing I. Origines Ecclesiastic.»: ; or, The Antiquities of the Christian Church. II. A 

Scholastical History of Lay Baptism. III. The French Church’s Apology for the Church of Eng
land. IV. Concerning the Mercy of God to Penitent Sinners.

“Most strongly and vehemently do I recommend Bingham's Antiquities of the Christian 
Church : he justly ranks among our brightest church luminaries ; Jortin knew the value of to 
labours ; Gibbon stole from them and they have been translated and reverenced all over the con
tinent.”—Dibden.


